ABSTRACT
The species diversity of tropical rain forests is extraordinarily hrgh. The number of tree species per hectare can reach more than 200 (Whitmore, L985; Carn et a1,,1956 ). The various tropical rain forests are the most structurally complex and diverse land ecosystems that have ever existed on earth (Whitmore, 1990) . The mixed dipterocarp forest in Sarawak is certainly one of the richest tropical rain forests in the world with quite high species diversity of trees (Inoue et aI.,1994) .
The analyses of mineral elements in trees of tropical rain forests are reported by several authors (Ashton, 1982; Golley et al., t975) . Most studies, however, were restricted to the essential elements, the macro-and micro-nutrients. Some authors (Horovitz, 1988; Markert, 1991) suggested that the metabolic significance of several elements has not yet been recognized, so that the classification frequently encountered in the literature into essential and nonessential elements requires continuous revision. The list of essential micronutrients has expanded as we have become more aware of the biochemistry of physiological processes. Given that only 300 species of the 500,000 or so species have been studied regarding nutrient requirements, the list may well continue to expand in the future; Ni, for example, was added to the list of micronutrients in 1992 (Perry, 1994 .
Leaves, as the photosynthetically active part, are considered to reflect the significant mineral \\*^*W indicating wider distribution ranges of these elements.
The box and whisker chart (Fig. 3) Masunaga's findings in Padang (Masunaga et al., 1995) . In Markert (1993) Melastomataceae are recognized as Al accumulators.
In Tbble 4 the trees which have shown no accumulative nor exclusive characteristics for any element are listed. They were regarded as generalists. Bold letters indicate that other individuals of the same species showed aocumulative or exclusive characteristics for certain elements. Tlvo dipterocarp species, Shorea femtginea and Shorea rnaqoptera ssp. mactopwifolin showedthe same trend in more tlan one individual. Obviously Dipterocarpaceae showed less accumulative nor exclusive characteristics.
DISCUSSION
As shown in Thble 2 the Ca concentrations showed a very low value in Iimbir. Mean Ca concentrations of leaves grven in other studies (Masunaga et al., 1995; Golley, 1983) Kimmins (1987) noted that Sr could be used as a substitute for K and Ca, when these elements are short. The accumulation of Al by Memecylon sp. corresponded with the findings of Masunaga et at. (1995) . In Markert (1993) (Ulrich, 1981) ' Co showed a quite specific distribution characteristic. The frequency distribution showed two distinct peaks (Fig. 3) . Accumulative characteristics for Co were found in Koilodepas laevigatum, Trigonostemon capillipes and Allantospennurn borneense. Co is not regarded as essential for all plants. However, several authors (Epstein, 1972; Markert, 1993) reported that Co was essential for the N2 fixation of symbiotic Rft izobiwn bacteria. Nonnodule nitrogen fixing bacteria living on and in the leaves were found for several trees (Jones, 1982; Whitrnore, 1985) . High Co contents may therefore be an advantage for the N fixation. 
